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"MOlIHM Bac KOjH JIoljeTe IIOClIe MCHC

JIa JIOBpllIHTC otto IlITO ie,

350r sperxoh« speuene,
HHCaM ssoreo JIa Y'IHHHM. "

"1ask those ofyou who follow me
to complete what I,
because oftoo little time,
was unable to accomplish. "

SaintSava
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St. Sava, Archbishop ofSerbia

The son of Stefan Nemanja, the great Serbian national
leader, he was born in 1169. As a young man he yearned
for the spiritual life, which led him to flee to the Holy
Mountain, where he became a monk and with rare zeal
followed all the ascetic practices. Nemanja followed his
son's example and himself went to the Holy Montain,
where he lived and ended his days as the monk Simeon.

Sava obtained the independence of the Serbian
Church from the Emperor and the Patriarch, and became
its first archbishop. He, together with his father, built
the monastery of Hilandar and after that many other
monasteries, churches and schools throughout the land of
Serbia. He travelled to the Holy Land on two occasions,
on pilgrimage to the holy places there. He made peace
among his brothers, who were in conflict over their
rights, and also between the Serbs and their neighbors.

In creating the Serbian Church, he created the Serbian
state and Serbian culture along with it. He brought peace
to all the Balkan peoples, working for the good ofall, for
which he was venerated and loved by all on the Balkan
peninsula. He gave a Christian soul to the people of
Serbia, which survived the fall of the Serbian state.

He died in Trnovo in the reign of King Asen, being
taken ill after the Divine Liturgy on the Feast of the The
ophany in 1236. King Vladislav took his body to Mile
seva, whence Sinan Pasha removed it, burning it at
Vracar in Belgrade on April 27th, 1594.

Prologue from Obrid, translated by Mother Maria

TROPARI0N, Tone 3

Thou wast the way leading to life, ' guide and first
enthroned hierarch and teacher;' thou earnestfirst, Holy
Saua," to enlighten thy homeland and race, ' regenerating
them by the Holy Spirit;' thou didst plant thy most holy
children' like olive trees in a spiritual paradise;' tbere
fore, honoring thee as co-equal to the Apostles andsaints, '
we ask thee, pray to Christ God to grant us great mercy.

TROPARlON, Tone 8

oguide ofOrthodoxyandblessed teacherofvirtues, ' puri
fier and enlightener of thy bornelend, ' beauty ofmona
sties, ' most wise Father, Holy Sava, ' by thy teaching thou
didst enlighten thy people, ' 0 fiute of the Spirit, pray to
Christ Godfor oursouls.

KONTAKlON, Tone 8

As thefirst great hierarch and co-worker witb the Apostles, '
the Church ofthy people magnifies thee;' and since thou
bastfoundfaoor untb Christ,' save us by tbyprayersfrom
every calamity, ' so that we mayproclaim to thee: Rejoice,
God-wise Father Saua.

14.127. JAHYAP

CB. Caaa apxaenncson cpncsa

Om Crediaaa Hexrau,e, BeJ!IIKOr )KynaHacprrcxor, pohe:
1169 ron. Kao MJIal1l111 )KYlleo sa I1YXOBXIIM )KIIBOTOM
350r qera je onfierao YCBeTy ropy, rile ce aaxroaama ]
ca perxoxr peanonrhy nponrao neo rrOI1BII)KHUqKII yCTaB
Hexrarsa nocnenyje rrpar-repy cnaa, Te II caxr 110l)e y CB
ropy, rile ce 3aMOHaillIIO UYMpe xao MOHax CUMeoH.

Caaa je 11311ejcTBoBao KOIl napa n narpnajapxa He3aBU
HOCT cpncxe I1pKBe, IIrrOCTaorrpBuapxaenacxon cpncxn
Ilonarao je sajezmo ca oueM CBOjllM, MaHacTup XIIJIaH
nap, a rro TOM IIMHore zipyre MaHacTllpe, I1pKBe IlIIIKO!I<
rro 3eMJhll cpncxoj. Tlyroaao je YI1Ba Maxa aa rroxnotsea
cserna.asra y Cseroj 3eMJhIl. Mnpno 5pany CBOjy, aasa
l)eHY OKO BJIaCTII; MIlPIIO Cpfie ca cyceznosa IbIlXOBIIM, IJ

cruapajyha cpncxy uPKBY crnapao je Kp03 TO cprrcxy
I1P)KaBY IIKYJITypy.

YHOCIIO je MIlPMel)yCBe 5arrKaHCKe napozte IIpanao Je
na 1105pyCBUjy, 350r xera je 115110 rronrrosaa UBOJheH Oil
caajy Banxaaana. Hapony cpncxoxr OH je nao xpmnhaacxy
I1Y1IIY, xoja _je rrporrarra ca nponanrhy npscane cprrcxe,

CKOHqaO y TpHOBY Yspexre napa Aceaa, pa350JIeBillU
ce nocne cJIYlK5e Boacje na Borojaazsea,e, 12. jaayapa
1236 ron. TeJIoMy npeaeo xpan, BJIlII1l1CJIaD YMIIJIellieBO
onanxe ra CIIHaH naura I1l1rHe II crrarnrna Bpaaapy y Beo
rpazty, 27 anpnna 1594 ron,

OxpHilCKHTlpoitor
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Cpncea TIpaBOCJlaBHa CaOOpHa I..{pKBa
Caeror Case y lhyjOPKY

1994 ronaaa ofieneacaea neneceroronaunsany Cpncxe
npaBOCJIaBHe U;pKBe CReTH Casa y H.yjOPKY. OHO IIITO je
IlBHaC U;pKBa Caeror Case, OHJIaje jellHoM TPHHHTH
Kanena, OCHOBBHa 1850. Herne OKO 1840, OHJIO je
OtIRfJIe.ll.HO}J;a Hsyjopmxa "midtown" IIOtIHlbe CBe BHIIIe H

BHIIIe na ce paasaja H na "Wall Street distrikt", aexana
MOH,D,eHCKH xpaj, CBe BHIIIe IIOIIPlIMa KOMepUHjanHH

xapaxrep. Y TO 1l00a, enacxonanaa TpHHHTll U;pKBa
aanasana ce aa Bponsei-y H BOJI CTPHT-Y. Koarperauaja

OBenpxse aarno je no-rena na ce cMalbyje'YIIpaBO 300r
Ibelbe JIOKaI1Hje. BlHIIe ce aaje oaexasano na he JhYIlHKOjH
cy Tana nosena na ce aacersasajy y Marrrayn-y 1l0JIa3HTHy
UpKBy xoja je oHJIa nOnpHJIH<IHO nanexo, KOMHTeT 3a

maperse IIPKBH, OIlJIyqHO je 2. HOBeMopa 1850 na KYIIH

3eMJbYY "foplheM" lbyjOPKY a na aa !hoj nonarae I.I.pKBy.

Taxo je KYIlJheHKOMan3eMJhe KOIl Ilere aaeaaje 011
aoranannser BnaCHHKa, HCBeCHor rOCIIO,ll;HHa ;:::J;pejKa.

Beosra 3a,nOBOJbaH pazroxr nosaaror apxarexre Tor

spexreaa Paxapna ArrUOHa aa TPHHHTH II,pKBH, KOMHTeT je
OIlJIyqHO na My nosepa pan na HOBOj IIPKBH. Pan je OP30
nanpenono II TeMeJb cy IIOCTaBJbeHH nocrre ABe rozraae O,1l

Kana ce 1l0IIIJIO aa Hl\ejy 0 rpahessy HOBeIIPKBe. KaKO je
spexre TeKJIO, TpOIIlKOBH cy paCJIH Ii onnyseno je zta ce

H3BpIIIH nap npoxreaa. Ilnan rpaznse OJITapa H3MelbeH je, a

YHYTPBIIIlbH 3HIlOBHaa xoje ce nJIBHHparrOna OYIlY 011
CBeTJIe narrre, carpahena cy on Kaescxor xaxieaa 113

cesepoaananae <I>paHU;YCKe. OBe, xao II nyre H3MeHe,
1l0BeJIecy 110 Tora na asrpaznsa npxae KOIIITa $230,000,
YMecTO nJIBHHpBHHX$40,000 110 $79,000. Y CBOMe IlHeB

HHKy, Y xojexr je oerre3Ho HCTOPHjy upxse, CBeIlITeHHK

Mopraa ):(HKC sarracao je: "CBaKH nyr Kana ce npezraahajy
TpOIIIKOBH asrpaznse, Mopajy ce Y3eTHy 003HP yoel)HBaqKa
cnOCOOHOCT apxarexara H nOCJIYIIIBOCT rpa!)eBHHCKHX

KOMHTera. "

ApXHTeKTOHCKH CTHJI upKBe, paHa eHfnecKa fOTHKa,

CMaTpao ce y TO Ilooa jellHHCTBeHHM Ha AMepHqKOM

KOHTHHeHTy. He.llOCTanaK TopIba If je.llHOCTaBHOCT Y

opHaMeHTauajH, npHMepH cy OHor IIITO je OByUpKBy

'IHHHJIO HeoOH<IHOM. OBO nponopuaOHaJIHO 31lalbe ca
BenHKHM: cnOJbamlbHM nOTnOpaMa, 3aje.llHO ca

IlIapMaHTHHM nOMOM 3a CBeIlITeHCTBO y n033..llHHlI,

npOCJIaBHO je ArruOHa. EHTepHjep upKBe je, Mel)yTHM, OHO
IlITO ce 3aHCTa CMaTpa apXHTeKTOHCKHM peMeK-nenOM.

H.eHa npOCTpBHOCT H 110 CaBpIIIeHCTBa1l0BeileHe
nponopuaje Ha'IHHHJIHcy je PB3JIH'IIITOM 011 CBnx
rpa!)eBHHa CBora BpeMeHa. ):(YTaqKa CTB3aKoja BOIlH Ka
OJITapy H TaBBHHUaKoja ce OTBapa 110 Bpxa KpOBa,
Haj3BHHMJhHBHjHcy lleJIOBHOBor 3HaMeHHjor oojeKTa.

):(PYToryTopKano YCKPCY 1855 rOIlHHe, HOBaupKBa
oCBeheHaje y3 npHcycTBO MHorOopojHe KOHrperauaje.
Y CKOpO, MOlleHCKaH ooraTa KOHrperauaja noqeJIa je Ila

pellOBHO 1l0JIB3Hy UpKBy. TpHHHTH IIPKBa oHJIa je jeJ1HHa

011 IIIeCT upxasa y napoxaja me cy ce KJIYIIe saxynnsasane
(Spojena ce jOIII ysex aanase aa CnOJbaIIIlbOCTH xnyna) H

caxyaana nOIlaI1H H3 1855. H 1856. ronane najy HMeHa 125
JbYIlHKOjH cy HMarrH KJIYIIey 3aKYIIY. Tpanecer rOIlHHa
xacnaje, y anpnrry 1885, 1l00HTHHIIa nYJIHuepOBe narpane

sa KlbHJKeBHOCT, MIlHT L!OHC(BapTOH), ynana ce sa
Ensapna P. Baproaa y HCTOj IlPKBH. nap rOIlHHa xacaaje,
MIlHT Baprorr onesoseaahe IlPYlliTBO y xojevr ce xperana H

UpKBy Y KOjOj ce neasana y CBOM POMBHY H3
BHKTopHjaHcKor Hsyjopxa, Bpexre HeBHHocTH.

1874, IIPKBaje npencrasrsana eBBHrenH3aM y nyHoM
UBaTy. Te rOI\HHe OHJIO je 648 npaxeurha, 30 spnrren,a, 20

aerrsarsa H 28 caxpaaa, Henersaa IIIKOJIa HMarra je 39
HaCTaBHHKa H 325 yxenaxa, MHIlYCTpHjcKa IIIKOJIa 35
HaCTaBHHKa If 255 yqeHHKa, a naesaa napoxnjcxa IIIKOJIa, y

KOjOj ce HaCTaBaaaje nnahana, HMaJIa je 2 HaCTaBHHKa H 83

yseaasa. OBa IIPKBa raxohe je Cn0H30pHCarra
Mncaonapcxo zrpynrrao sa nOMOD., Kono cecrapa CBeTOf

KpCTa (JKeHe xoje cy nocehaaane H noraarane OOJIeCHe H
CHpOMaIIIHe), ):(PYlliTBO sa rroxroh MajKaMa, ):(PYlliTBO sa
aanounsaaaa,e H ,n:OM aa crape )KeHe T'pHHHTIf upxse.

OKO 1915. rOIlHHe, xpaj OKO upxne rrocraje CBe BllIIIe H

BHIIIe KOMepUHjarraH neo rpana, CBeIIITeHHK J. BHJICOH
CaTOH nocnar je na "CJIY)KH xao CBeIlITeHHK ,O,OK ce upxaa
He 3aTBopH a nocea rrpozra," Illoxnpaaa napoxajaaa
npH,n:py)KHJIH cy ce HOBOM ,n:HHaMHIlIHOM CBeIIITeHHKy KOjH

je y UBJhy oxpafipea,a noxeo na yJIeTIIIIaBa UpKBy 1l0llajyhH
1931. nOCTOJba aa xop 011 aspesfiapeae xpaCTOBHHeH
sanounsasajyha CJIHKapKyPejxen ManeJIH Pasapncoa na

YP3..llH cepajy peJIHfH03HHX CJIHKa aa qerpHaeCTOCTonHHM

3HIlHHM HlHIIaMa. Osaj nonvxsar Tpajao je necer rOIlHHa H
KOHaqHO je 3aBpIIIeH 28.4.1940. AnH CaBHarrop na He Ilol)e

110 rrponaje nocena H upxae OHO je ysanyzi. Y posy 011
cneaene nse rOIlHHe, TPHHHTH xopnopauaja OIlJIyqHJIa je na
npona 3 upxne rrort CBOjHMOKpHJbeM: U;PKBYCBeTe Araec,
U;pKBa Cseror AYTycTHHa H TPHHHTHKaneJIY.

Kana ce npoxyno na je TPHHHTH Kanena aa npoztajy,
PycKa H CpncKa npaBOCJIaBHa cKynIIITHHa oHBajy

3aHHTepeCOBBHe 3a KYIIOBHHY. MHTepecBHTHo je Ila Be3e
H3Mel)y upKBe CBeTOr TpojcTBa H MCTOqHe npaBOCJIaBHe

U;pKBe HIlY YHB3an HeKHX 70 rollHHa, nOqeBIIIH 01l2-or Maja
1865 rOIlHHe Kana je y KaTellparrH CBeTOr TpojcTBa
OIlPJKBHa npaBOCJIaBHa CReTa JIHTypmja, no npBH nyT y

AMepHqKoj EnHCKonarrHoj U;pKBH. CJIellelier IlBHa H.yjOPK
TajMc H OCTarreHOBHHe HHCyCaMOnpaTHJIe 1l0ra!)aje H3
rpa!)aHCKor paTa Hero cy TaKol)e onHcarre H oBaj Ilora!)aj

HaCJIOBHMa Kao: "y!3Y3eTaH PeJIHfn03HH 06pen",

"M3BBHpeIlBH ):(oral)aj y MCTOPHjH", "MHaYTYPaI1Hja
PYCKO-rpqKe U;pKBe y AMepHUH" •

OprBHH3BUHja CpncKe npaBOCJIaBHe CKYIITIITHHe, Koja je
Ha Kpajy KYIIHJIaTPHHHTH KaneJIY 3arroqerra je Kan ce rpyna
xepuerOBaqKBX npHjaTeJba caCTarra 6-or Maja 1937 rOllllHe,
Ha nypl)eBIlBH y KyhH BHI\e H neTpHue CTajqHh, y

KOPOHH-H.yjOpK. Ha CJIaBH cy OHJIH npHcyTHH HHKOJIa
Eopo, MJIHja rpoHh, nypa ByjHOBHh, KPCTO raIIIHli H
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The Serbian orthodox Cathedral of St. Sava

in New York City

The year 1994 marks the 50th Anniversary of the Serbian
Orthodox Cathedral of St. Sava in New York City.
However, what became St. Sava Cathedral in 1944 offi
cially began in 1850 as Trinity Chapel. In the late 1840's,
the Episcopalian Trinity Church located on Broadway and
Wall Streets in lower Manhattan, former parish church to
founding father Alexander Hamilton, realized that New
York City's "midtown" residential area was rapidly de
veloping. The character of the Wall Street neighborhood,
once exclusively fashionable, was rapidly becoming a
commercial district. Trinity was losing its congregation
because of its location. People could no longer be counted
upon to make the long trip down to Trinity from the
newly residential areas of Washington Square or Union
Square. On November 2, 1850, in order to stem the tide
of defections by parishioners, the Committee of Church
Extension decided to purchase land to erect a chapel in
"npper New York". Trinity fixed on a parcel of 5 lots
(which were to be followed by three more) just off Fifth
Avenue which it promptly purchased from the pro
prietor, Mr. Drake.

Highly satisfied with his now famous work on Trinity
Church, the committee turned once again to Richard Up
john, the foremost architect of his day, to build the new
structure thus ensuring a continuity of style. Progress
apparently was rapid, since records of a March 1852
meeting show the rector was asked to arrange the corner
stone laying just two years after the original planning.
However, as with all building construction, costs increased
as modifications and alterations were made. The original
plans for the chancel were changed, and the interior
walls, originally to be of light brick were changed to Caen
stone imported from Northwestern France. These, as
well as other alterations, eventually ralsed the original
cap from $40,000 to $79,000 to $230,000 upon the
chapel's completion. In his record of church history, the
Rev. Morgan Dix, rector of Trinity, drily observed: "The
persuasive power of architects and the docility of building
committees must always be taken into account when esti
mates for new structures are taken under consideration."

The architectural style of the church, early English
Gothic, was considered unique on the continent at that
time. Among its more unusual and immediately apparent
aspects were the lack of a tower and the lack of ornamen
tation. Its fine proportions, and edifice, rugged but pleas
ing in character, reinforced with large buttresses, quickly
won Upjohn acclaim as did the picturesque and charming
Clergy House attached to the rear of the building.

But it Wasthe interior of the chapel which has often
assessed as Upjohn's masterpiece. Its loftiness and

brilliance ofproportion make it entirely different from
anything else of its time. The most striking features, the

long single aisled nave and open roof ceiling resemble St.
Louis' 13th Century Sainte Chapelle in Paris. When com
bined with the fully exposed truss ceiling of Norway pine,
the beautifully polychromed panels with gold stars on a
field ofblue, and the painted apse walls (by German artist
Habastrak), the chapel interior becomes as ecclesiastically
proper as its Mother Church.

On the second Tuesday after Easter, 1855, the new
chapel was consecrated with a large congregation present.
Very shortly, a fashionable and wealthy congregation filled
the chapel. Trinity was the only one of the six chapels in
the parish in which pews were rented ( the numbers still
exist on the outside of the pews). The records list the
names of 125 parishioners who held pews between 1855
and 1856. It was only a simple wedding, but 30 years
later, Pulitzer Prize winning author Edith]ones was mar
ried to Edward R. Wharton in April of 1885. The wedding
was arranged by the bride's mother who lived across the
street. Afew years later Edith Wharton would immortalize
the society and the church she was married in in her The
Age ofInnocence, the classic novel ofVictorian New York.

By 1874, Trinity was a thriving center of evangelism.
That year there were 648 communicants, 30 baptisms, 20
weddings, 47 confirmations, and 28 burials. The Sunday
School had 39 teachers and 325 students; the Industrial
School 35 teachers for 255 students and the daily Parish
School which was free, had two teachers for 83 students.
In addition, the chapel sponsored the Missionary Relief
Society, the Sisterhood of the Holy Cross, the Mothers
Aid Society, the Employment Society of Trinity Chapel,
and the Trinity Chapel Home for Aged Women.

At the turn of the century the area around Trinity
Chapel began to change, becoming more commercial, as
it once did around Trinity Church. The Episcopal Diocese
realizing that families were beginning to leave the area for
more fashionable parts ofthe city sent the Rev. ]. Wilson
Sutton in 1915 to serve as priest-in-charge until the chapel
could be closed and the property sold. The shocked par
ishioners rallied around the dynamic leadership of Rev.
Sutton, who in order to raise spirits and derail the planned
sale began to beautify the chapel by adding carved oak
choir stalls in 1931 and by commissioning the artist Rachel
Madeley Richardson to do a series of religous paintings iu
the 14-foot wall niches located along the nave. Begun in
the 75th anniversary year of the chapel, the project
occupied Miss Richardson for ten years and was dedicated
in the spring of 1940. But the effort ofholding off the sale
of the property was not to be. Within two years after com
missioning future viability studies, the Trinity Corpor
ation decided to sell 3 chapels in the system: St. Agnes,
St. Augustine and Trinity Chapel.

When word leaked that Trinity would be sold, Russian,
Greek and Serbian Orthodox congregations became inter
ested. Ironically, Trinity Chapel's ties to the Eastern Ortho
dox Church extended back to March 1865, when the
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Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

from

San Diego,

California

Filip & Alice Vulovich

MEMORY ETERNAL

Michael Stepich
1927-1991

An "OMLADINA" founder

St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Cathedral

MISSED AND LOVED

by his wife Millie,

children David and Martha

and grandchildren Aaron,

Michael, Marcus and Leah

and Brother Boris.

------------- mE -------------
IN MEMORIAM

HELEN and PETER SOLDO

KATHERINE and STANLEY SHATRICH
BelovedGrandparents

THEODORE SOLDO
Beloved Husband

Faith "Vera" Shatrich Soldo

wife

Katherine & Chris Papargyriou

Elizabeth & Andrew Van Beek

Daughters/G randch iIdren

Bexnaja IIaMjaT

HAPPY

50th ANNIVERSARY

NEW WORLD KNITTING, INC.

MARIN URSU & FAMILY
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